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WASHINGTON ° ‘= From’ his” 
fifth . floor office. at 9th and”. 
Pennsylvania, J. Edgar Hoover " 
bear Took eastward toward Capi-.. 

Ie ‘tol Hilt where ie fas. won Plau- 
s ‘dit: ‘upon plaudit. bee 

A few. blocks to the west lies 
e- White House, where one of 
scold ‘heighbors' and Best - 

: tends now. awells. as. President, | 

I ‘soon will rise a ‘360 million | , 
- home for Hoover’ s Federal Bu- 

me the: symbol Of": integrity in 
ublic ‘service the: most fare 

jew ds the: view backy ae 

: over: “and: ‘his, FBI (Seents 
¢ ‘Semuick & have. e TU intn almost 

ite he: “EBPs ‘report: on, the. 
o Walter Jenkins - case; *¥" found. 
myself questioning: the accuracy. 
; Of an FBI investigation; 

_ Tt.was last May 8 that. Presi-. 
deat: Johnson signed an ‘order ‘ 
Ep exempting ‘the’ FBI: - director ©! 
= trem the: “federal: ‘retirement * 1 
i: laws ‘“for-an indefinite’ “period. of « 
time.” Hoover now: says. the. 

, President told him he is assured 
"oF re Tas Girecwor as) 

“Tone: ag Mr. "Johnsori is “Presi: | 
dent, ‘bat “there is’ nothing to”! 
Z confirm this, Mr. ‘Johnson mete-._ 
i lyt relers questioners to” 
* the! ‘transcript of the Ceremony — 

which doesn’t, support” “Hoo- 
_ver's iiterpretation: . 

. The President’s liking: ‘and ad- 
mization for Heaver may have . 

: waned since, but they were ob- 

Edgar Hoover read a 

a
e
 

-widus, and sincere’ , at the time,. 
in the special White House cere- 

TOU ie FBI chief and said: ¢ 
uh ation® Hei 

f we. eu. we 
Be 

are § praise: was’ “ enigalfed in’ 
etal. criticism, by: the: ‘Warren 

dj 

nm fount his investigative: meth-' 
j.odg ge sstioned®: hi, 

ved “hig 

ng said.’ .:* 
oe, Bue “Hoover's ‘aides’ deride ‘the 
‘suspicion, that “the old: Tman,’? | 
. as they sometimes. ‘refer to him, 

|, .Madechis attack: on- + King. the 
US. Supreme :C ct: 

1S a as: 
‘Don't kid yourself” 7 said an 

. agent - who’ “handles * many ‘of: 
“ficial duties for Haaiver. “The | 
: “public doesn’ t know the kind. of | 

ony,. Mr. Johnson pit: his-arm 
tind” 

- making both publicly and pri- 

many. ‘Years 4 

FBE “took “an ‘unduly ‘restric. | 

President John:.-F Kennedy's. 

attorney’. ¢ e. neta T. promoted | 7 
11924. to--cle 

‘have: heen | ‘sorry tose. (the bt? 
reat) ° get. the. great . - publicity 
which it has received, “and: E 

fect will not be: to break: down’ 
‘its. morale.’ a 

Hoover demoustrated a 
charmed . way. 

guy: King: is. — “this: ‘was just 
the. first step.’ 0: 
| Asked: why: thé. “FBI doesiv't”™ 
produce evidence, if it-has any, 
to back up-the accusations it is . 

vately against ‘King, the: aide 
replied: 

No. newspaper has the guts 
fo. print it.’ But he declined to 
discuss, the matter further ex- 
cept te.refer to King’s private - 
life and. his. alleged. ‘Communist. 
connections,. Beets 

IF senility is not the answer, 
then what. did- dislodge the ava: | 
Janche “that -has ° kept’ the. FBE 
busy, Cefending: itself? : 

i. athe i * ett 

's finding’ hat”: ‘the: 

tive view. of its role°in. preven-:, 
tive: initelligence: Work. prior sto: 

‘assassination: This’ ¢ official. find, 

‘cise ny gee ‘WOst eae ob oni 
Justice. Harlan... Stone, «whos aS: 

Hoove 

he. wrote, 2. 

only: hope. that the. ultimate. ef) 

- TOO% ‘often, ve: wie gies! 
tioners. ‘of the: FBI's. invincibility. - 
learned fo regret: ‘their: audacity.’ 

of coming gut on 

Bor instaiice,. ’ ; 

Kenneth: D. ‘McKellar, : Ay “Tens 
nessee” Democrat who was one - 
of the. few mem on Capitol Hil. 
who. ever dared: ridicule: the FBI. 
and its chief. 

' McKellar, ata hearing of the * 
senate Appropriations | “Commit.” 
fee in April, 1936, obviously was 
out te embarrass Hoover at\a 
time when gangster Alvin Kar-. 
pis was running wild. MeKellar. | 



forced Hoover’ to’ admit that he a 
‘personally nevér had. arrested. Be 
man, a. low’ blow at’a. man | 

“nat” ‘possessing. ‘the teaitheute: | | 
ness, accuracy and’ responsibil 
dy of a special agent.” °- 

: i St , 
inorous Baper™ record,’ ay 

~ One: present FBI | agent’ as Se 
. vealed: ‘that. hi ai 

wha;had, been swept.up early-in .  *fuvner-sued to regain his job | v thing but it ir 1 he es a 
dmir istrative 

J nothing’ but’ sit-in Is’ car, Wai his’ jeatve in. adm " - Bat fests 4 ° ok a ing for the time’ to. pass-so. that 
7 - ~ Another < agent ° ~ turned « The“ angry © ‘Hoover ‘stormed’ 

am 
dunt of overtime,- 

increased: vigil to / flush out : ticism. has seemed ‘almost toc 4 
- Another criticism is ‘that; the’? 

FBL perhaps because. of. : ‘its . growth from . 300. ‘agents. when’: Hoover ‘took charge in -1994sto’ 
more than 6,000, has loweredt 
hiring: standards: ed! 
‘The Walter Jenkins’ case 

whieh. Hoover’ sénté flowers. 
MWan.he-was asked: By. Presi 

extravagant and embellished to. 
-be believable. Levine was the. 
main inspiration for a Fecent!: 
bak; «The -. FBI. puthody 
-Knows,? writien . by- Fred’. 
Cook, one of the most. persover 
ing of the FBI's detractors, ° "4 
“Yet agents and former agents: s 

ne have revealed — not. for: attri-.: Johnson :to’’ investigate, indicate Bution “becatise’ it: deesn’t. pay ‘that the bureau js getting: mixed: to ‘Set-on the FBI's critic’ list?” up again in polities, 32°" 4 “= that Levine's “aid Tirher’s | That, the FBI.-has failed. io “I. complaints, < while“ exaggerated’ keep abreast of. modenty methods: ig Biany instances, are: Wali i in” ‘Af lor mane - ‘baste details. 

‘Karpis; Within a few. days. word | 
Came: that-Karpis ‘had. been. lo- a

r
 

’ 4 : he could ‘report. ‘the Tequirdd 
from Capitol Hill, and. ordered: critic is Jack Levine, whose. eri! | oo 

| 
I 

“ y. ow: pet “the han 
post. Sifice: ‘puulding- where fed: ie 
-e¥al. offices. were’ Joegted” : anid, 
FBI agents had: to. ask . direc. - 
Bons F fete Passing pedestrian, if 

ut 3 of| 

mpaid ° ‘Overtime, : ‘regardless. a 338 3 he oni vee 
ae ‘necessity for: sea! |  letandy ind civil tights 

pesticulrly in the:South: 
oo Phat: 

i : : House a ap . 
“prop tions: -subéorhmitte 
: “January, Hoover’said “ol Sane Francises’ a Wevece “Ths 3,175,081 hours of over?) 

“RBL “agenit-who: wrote: letters’ to’. ine fait deine ihe | ical yee *- fiele Celler? D-N.Y.; B. Oo : ‘ney sate th ‘Rep. Emanuel Javits; RNY. - . 1963 ‘represented. an. average: of . i = ae sate * :DiTean : One heur’and 14 minutes: 4 day. iaust soon ‘he re 
a 

Bs i 

‘om ‘the: part’ “of. each." ‘member: ri very’ work day-of the year”. 
“Bat “the” Washington "OST, owhen, ‘Hoover’ had. made similar 

néar-70 has. to. ‘reckon with: “ 
approaching’ i By 

red’an o elaims:g-; efore, ran Iet-- FBI accused, him of. revealing ____ fe8s--from: discontended “agents: - confidential . information ~ and. nd who resented. ‘the practice: 
“They share the’ pride: felt by’. 

Mr, Hoover and most. Ameri- 
cans.in. the prestige: and accoms -, 
plishments: Of. the. elite: corps: 
they serve,” the: ‘Post said. “But: 
they don’t like: ‘tos, be: coerced: , 
ina ‘voluntary’: ‘overtime. me 

der threat of losing their jobs 
or heir chances. OF. ~advance- 

+ foes 

This 18: the e biggest problem. 
the FBI that will have’ ‘tor pt be 
faced. Bn ML at 


